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Y.AtfDEON.Pres't.
J. H. GALLEY. Tic Preat,

O.T.rttEN. Cashier

;&?5592L. p-- ANBEMON.
--JACOB GREI8EN. HENEY BAGATZ,

JOHN J. SULLIVAN.

First National Bank

COLUMBUS. XVE

Statement f Condition at the CIom of
.BusiMM September 39, 1889.

BUOUBCES.

IxKinn and Discounts S 1K1.6U 75
TJ. 8. Beads lft.MO 00
"Other stocks aad bonds 10.385 27
Kvd Ertate, Furniture and Fixture . 11.621 39
Duo from other banks.. . 1S.0s5.2S

U. 8. Treason-- . 073.08
CisionHand 17.107.12 33.168 67

$ 267,628 07

LIABILITIES.

ropitsl and Sorplns .$ fO.OOOGJ
Undivided profits 7.017 J
National Bank notes outstanding .. . ij,mo oo

" lb"lihOOUntA . 22,420 It
Due Expositors ....... . 144,688 7

1 267.628 07
Apr28-'86-tf

. gusiness fpt&s.

y ai. kii,iaiv,
DEUTCHER ADVOKAT,

- Office over Columbus State Bank, Columbus,
IN'cbroeka. 29

O UE.L1VAIV 4k IEEDEB,
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office over First National Bank, Colnmbne,
Nebraska. 60-- tf

T U KOSSITER,

COUXTY SURVEYOR.
" fyFarties desiring surveying done can to.
dress me at Columbus, Neb., or call at my office
in Court House. 5may 95-- y

T a. CBAMEB,
. CO. SUFT PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

I iU be in bjt office in the Court House, the.
tkira Hfttarday ot each month for the exatninn.
Uoaot applicants for teachers' ontificates, anl
for the traaaaction of other school business.

. lajaai

J. LCMHU9,
DRAY and EXPRESSMAN.

Light and hear? hauling. Goods handled with
rare. Headqaartera at J. F. Becker A Co.e office.
Telephone. U and Si. 22majS9tf

rAUBLE ft BRADBHAW.
to Fauble ButhtU),

:BBIGE MAKERS !

KafCeatractocs aad builders will find our
brick first-clas-s aad offered ') reasonable rates.
We ore also prepared to do all kinds of brick

ock. ltaiita '

fJT K. TUmMEK co
Proprietors and Publishers of the

ccltoiw jovuru. ui tit m. rum.T jojhal,
Both, post-pa- id to any address, for $2.00 a year,
.strictly in adrance. Fahilt Jocbnal, $1.00 a
year.

w. a. McAllister. W. M. CORNELIUS
" fcALLISTKBt 4c COMNEMUS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Columbus, Neb.

OSes up stairs orer Ernst A 8ch wan's store on
Elereath street. 16mmy83

JOHNG.HIGGIN8. - O. J.CARLOW.- -

MiooniiftQimiow,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Specialty sad of Collections by C. J. Garlow.
M-- m

R. O. BOYD,
ktASUrAOTUUB or

Til aid Skeet-Iro- n Ware!
Je XMtsf ami Gatter-ia- f

a Iptaialty.
t9-S- h oa Uth street, . Kranse Brc's old

stand on . street 82tf

Cbab. F. Ksaft. Fbank R. KNArr

Contrictirs and Builders.
Estimates faxaisbsd on Ibrick and stone'work

and plastering, free. Special attention (riven to
setting boilers, asaatles, etc Staining and
tack tfpg'g old or sew brick work to repre-aa- at

pressed brick, a specialty. Correspondence
solicited. References given.

SZaayly KNAPP BROS..
Columbus, Neb.

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

THE

JOURNAL OFFICE

GARD8.
- ENVELOPES,
--- - "NOTE HEADS,

BILL HEADS,
CIECULAES,

--J3 DODGERS, ETC

"jr - - -
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THE ACTS OF CONGRESS.

SUCCINCT SUMMARY OF A WEEK'S
LEGISLATIVE 1YOIIK.

Hills and Resolutions introduced and Top-
ics Discussed by tlu National Rodr of
Law, Makers.
In the senate on the 28th in connection

with resolution in relation to the Missis-
sippi river discussion sprung up and was
participated in by many senators, the point
turning on the question whether the levee
system or outlet system whs cor-
rect one or whether thuro should
not bo combination of the two. Senator
Vest said congress should adopt one sys-
tem or the other. Senator lCeagau said
his investigations had convinced him that
the levee system was failure, as it had
been proved in the Yellow river of China,
where the river raised nnd devastating
overflows caused the loss of millions
of lives. The outlet system was
the true relief for the overflows ot the
Mississippi. After further discussion
the business of the morning
hour was proceeded with. Sen-
ator Blackburn introduced bill for
the admission of Aricona. Inferred. The
land forfeiture bill was taken up and, after
some discussion, went over without action.
The senato bill incorporating the society
of tho Sons of the American Involution
was read. Senator Plumb mado some
satirical remarks about tho efforts to en-
courage patroitism "lying around loose in
the country," nnd moved to amend the bill
by providing that its privilege be extended
to the Grauil Aniii. No quorum voted,
and without actiou on the bill the senato
adjourned.

In tho house on tho 26th the conference
report on tho Fremont, Neb., public build-
ing bill was agreed to. The limit of cost
of the building is :?0,(i('0. The message
of the president, returning without his ap-pro- al

the bill to allow Ogden, Utah, to
increase its indebtedness referred to
the committee on territories. The logibla-tiv- e,

executive and judicial appropriation
bills pabbed without division. Tho houhe
then went into committee of the whole
on bills relating to the District of
Columbia. The pending bill was for the
establishment of Kock Creek park. In the
course of debate Mr. Hooker, of Missis-
sippi, alluded to the confederate graves in
Arlington cemetery, on the headboards of
which are carved the word "lebcl." Ho did
not object to this. "Jfebol" was n-- t

word of reproach. It onl. showed that
they wore tho men who were led by the sec-
ond great rebel of America, Robert E.
Lee, George 'Washington having been tho
first. Tho committee having risen tho
Kock Creek park bill was defeated. Mr.
Hemphill, of South Carolina, moved re-
consideration and the house adjourned.

In the senate on the 2'Jth, after "the
transaction of some routine business of
unimportant public impoitnucc. considera-
tion of the land forfeit tiro bill was re-
sumed. Senator Plumb discussed Scnutor
Call's amendments as to lands in Florida.
Senator Piatt interruptedtoofTcr concur-
rent resolution, which was agreed to, re-
questing thi president to return the
Oklahoma bill. He explained that owing
to an error of his own the word "west" had
been used in the place of "east" in the dis-
cretion of the boundaries.

Consideration of the laud foreiture bill
was resumed. On the motion to lay Sena-
tor Call's amendment on the table no
quorum voted yeas, 27; nays, 14 but as
call of the senate showed tho presence of
rift-tw- o members Senator Sher-
man rose and said that when-
ever quorum was present and
the vote did not disclose that fact ho should
insist upon the sensible rule that the sena-
tors present and nof voting should bo
counted. After some debate vote was
again taken and Senator Call's amendment
was laid on the table by strict party vote

eas, 510; nays, IS. Senator
Moody offered an amendment,
which was agreed to, declaring the art not
to be considered to confer any right on
any state, corporation or person to tho
lands accepted in tho grants. Tho bill
then passed without division. Senator
McFhersou introduced bill granting
pension of .iiOO year to tno widow of
Gen. McClelian. Keferred. Tho senate
then proceeded to the consideration of the
McKinley administrative customs bill,
after which the senate adjourned.

In the house on the 2Dth there
was spirited and heated
skirmish when Mr. Pierce, of Ten-
nessee, rising to question of personal
privilege, denied the statement made

few days ago by Evans,
of Tennessee, to the effect that there has
been ballot stuffing in his district. The
speaker ruled that this did Lot present the
matter as personal privilege. This
resulted in some sharp talk,
in which the speaker was
contradicted by Pierce, nnd Mills, of
Texas, accused him of fraud. The speak-
er declared Mills out of order, whereupon
he responded: "I am in order, and the
speaker is more out of order than the gen-
tleman from Texas. The ruling is simply
an outrage." Tho matter was then dropped.
The senate resolution was concurred in,
concerning the irrigation of the arid lands
of the valley of the Kio Grande. ho lull
removing the charge of desertionfiom the
record of Wm, Dawson was passed. The
senato bill passed for the disposal of the
Fort Sedgwick military reservation
in Colorado and Nebraska. The
house then went into committee of
the whole on the bill providing for the
classification of worsted cloths as woolens.
After long discussion tho committee rose
and reported the bill to the house. On
the passage of the bill no quorum voted,
and there being no quorum tuesent Mr.
Dingley moved an adurne!!, which
carried.

In the senate the committee on foreign
relations reported concurrent resolut.on
requesting the president to negotiate with
Ihe governments of Great lntian aud
Mexico with view of securing treaty dep-ntatio- ns

for tho prevention of the entry
into the United States of Chinese from
Canada and Mexico, aud immediate con-
sideration of it asked. tonsidortion
of the custom administration resumed.
Senator Gray moved to amend the bill bv
inserting provision giving the importer
who is dissatisfied the right to tegm
common law suit in the United States
circuit court. This was discussed at length
and tne bill was finally laid aside without
action. The conference report on the
house bill for public building at Fremont.
Neb., was agreed to. The cot was ?C0,-00- 0,

but there is no appropriation in the
bill Senator Piatt's "resolution for the
correction of the Oklahoma bill wa agreed
to and the senate adjourned.

After the reading of the journal the
house on the 30th proceeded to otenpon
the passage of the bill for the classification
Of worsted and woolen cloths. The lull
passed yeas, 138; nays, the speaker
counting quorum. The bill authorizes
the secretary of the treasury to classifj as
woolen cloths all imports of worsted cloths
which are not known under the name of
worsted cloth, or under the name of
worsted," or diagonals, or otherwise. The
committee on rules reported rescu-lutio- n

providing for the immediate consin-eratio- n

of the- - 6enate dependent pension
bill, to which the Morrill service pension
bill gaay be ordered as substitute, the

question to be considered as
Ssvious o'clock. Mr. Carlisle prot66ted
against the adoption of resolutions of this
character, which took away ftom the com-

mittee of the whole the right to
consider many bills and forced the house
to TOta mpon them after brief
debate. It was sot fair to the members of
the hoase; it was not fair to the taxpayers
of the country. "The pension estimates
ware sever liberal enough and he said the
exaeaditares under the senate bill would
amaaa to $45,000,000, and under the new
fcouee bill to $50,000,000. From this time

he vWpmd protest against this system
isaiat upon the ngnts or me xnem-t- o

have an opportunity for dis- -
,afl amendment. After imther
aa aatendment was agreed

Jiomll bill reducing
fSSrfiiaUata - c
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the age limitation from G2 to GO years.
The Morrill bill was rgreed to as a substi-
tute for the senate bill yeas, 183; nays, 71.
Mr. Yoder moved to commit tho bill
with instructions to the committee to re-
port back a per diem pension bill. Lost
48 to 101. The senate bill as amended by
the substitute was then passed 179 to 70

amid loud applause. The house then ad-
journed.

In the senate on the ist Senator Vest,
from the select committee on meat pro-
ducts, made a report to the senate, and ac-
companied it with an explanation. lie
asked, in the name of the cattle raisers of
the country, that tho bill be taken up
and considered at an early day.
Senator Cullom recognized the impor-
tance of the measure and declared him-
self anxious to secure an early considera-
tion. He asked Senator Vest whether tho
repeil would be very long or whether it
could be printed soon. Senator Vest re-
plied that the report covered about 100
pages of type-writt- en matter, and he sup-
posed it could be printed in a few dayp.
The house amendment to the senate bill
for a public building at Aurora, III., was
not concurred in and a conference asked.
The customs administrative bill was taken
up, the pending question being on Senator I

vuuy b uuieuumem, securing to me
aggrieved importer the right to bring a

I

common-la- w suit against n collector,
Senator Hiscock proposed an amendment
to the effect that tho court, in its discre-
tion, may receive additional evidenco, and
send the difficult questions of fact for trial
to a jury. After a long discussion Sena- - '

tor Gray's amendment was laid on tho
table by a party vote. After executive sea- -

siou the senate adjourned.
In the house on the 1st the committee.

on rules reported a resolution for tho nn- - i

mediate consideration of bills reported
from the judiciary committee. The house

I

then proceeded to consider the senate bill
to protect trade and commerce against un-
lawful restraints and monopolies. ThiB
measure is known as the "anti-trus- t bill."
An amendment by Mr. Bland making
unlawful aii3-

- contract or agreement to i

prevent competition in tho salo or pur- - i

chase of any commodity transported from '

one state to another was adopted and tho j

bill passed with a single uegatie vote. Mr.
Adams, of Illinois, called up the interna-
tional copyright bill and explained its pro-
visions. Without action tho house ad-
journed.

In the senate on tho 2d thecommitteo on
mter-stat- o commerce made a report on the
subject of Amciirau commerce by
Canadian railroads. Senator Vo t
introduced the lull to amend the
inter-stat- e commeicc act, stating th-i- t his
object was to place the express companies
under the provisions of that act, and asked
tne attention ot tno intcr-stat- o commerce
committee on the subject. Tho bill was j

referred to that committee. Senator
Mitchell offered a measure, which was
laid over till the 3d, calling on the
secretary of tho treasury for information as
to the importation and exportation of gold
and silver during the year 18$'.); and as to
bank notes retired and the kind
of money issued to take their place.
Tho concurrent J resolution heretofore
offered requesting tho president to enter
into negotiations with tho governments of
Gicat Britain and Mexico with a view tc
securing treaty stipulations for tho pre-
vention of the entry of Ch'uese laborers
into the United States, was taken "1 t

and agreed to. A message I1UIU
.1 , , ., ,1fitb senate r lr .' '

i

sion bill, was laid before the senate aud
the chairman of the committee ou pensions
moved that the amendment be non-co- n-

curred in and a conference asked. Sher--
man suggested that the bill and nmend- - the past week, among all classes, endeav-me- ut

be refertcd to the committeo on pen- - t orin to jj1n tll0 strike fever witu a viow
muus iiuu ii ns uuue;. iuo cumuius
administration bill was then taken j

np and discussed at length. The bill
was nassed bv a vote of 35 to IS.
Senator Piatt gave notice that he would
on the oth ask the senate to take up the '

bill for the admission of Wyoming. On
motion of Senator Jones, of Nevada, tho
bill authorizing me issue oi treasury notes i

on deposits of silver bullion was taken up
and made unfinished busiuess from the 7th
lust until disposed of. Tho conference re-

port on the Oklahoma town site bill was
presented and agreed to. After executive
session the senate adjourned.

In tho house on the 2d a resolution
was adopted betting apart Saturday, June
11, for tho delivery of eulogeis upon tho
late Samuel J. Randal!, of Pennsylvania.
The house then resumed consideration of
the copyright bill. The bill was discussed
all afternoon nnd some amendments were
adopted. A voto was finally taken on tho
engrossment nud third leading of the bill
and it was defeated- - j eas. US; nays, 123.
Beforo announcement of the result Mr.
Breckinridge, of Kentucky, who voto.l in
the affirmative, changed his voto to tho
negative for the purpose of moving a re-

consideration. The house, at the evening
session, passed seventeen private pension
bills and adjourned.

In tho senate on the 3rd, Senator Frye,
from the committee on commerce, said be
was instructed by that committee to re-
port to the senate two importaut
bills. The first was to place
the American merchant marine en-

gaged in foreign trade on an equality with
other nations. This is the bill kbown as
the shipping league tonnace bill. The
other bill is to provide for un ocean mail j

service between the United States and for- - i

eign states, and to promote commerce.
The two bills were read the first and sec-

ond times and placed on the calendar.
A cumber of bills were passed, among
them being the senate bill for the relief of
Nathaniel McKay and the executors of
Donald McKav; the senate bill to amend
the n and homestead lawb
(providing for the selection of lauds for
educational purposes in lieu of those
appropriated for other purposes);
the senate bill appropriating $3,000
for a farm for tho Indian training
school at Pierri. S. D.; the senate

Cairo. 111., a port of delivery
in tho district of New Orleans: the senato
bill amending tho house bill to constitute:
Lincoln. --Neb., a port of delivery. At 4:15
Mr. Harris interrupted the proceed-
ings and had read a bulletin an-

nouncing the death of Senator
Beck. He moved " adjournment.
The motion was agreed to and the sen-to- rs

and officials gathered around Harris,
expressing to each other their sincere sor-
row at the sudden death of a man 60 much
loved and respected. Senator Ingalls in-

structed tho assistant sergeaut-at-arm- s to
proceed nt once to the railroad station, as-

certain the facts, "make all proper arrange-
ments and have the senate flag half-maste- d.

Adjourned.
In the house on the 3d Mr. Hopkins, of

Illinois, called up his motion to table the
motion to reconsider the vote by which
the house refused to order the copyright
bill to engrossment and third reading.
The speaker ruled that the motion could
not be called up until another had been
assicned for the consideration of busi
ness from the committee on judiciary, f

The house then went into committee of
the whole on the diplomatic and consular'
appropriation bill. After a long debate t

the committee rose and the bill was
passed. A joint resolution was passed ,

appropriating 1,000.0(0 for the im- - i

provement ot the Mississippi river
from the head of the passes to the
mouth of the Ohio river, such sum to be
immediately available. The conference
reports on the public building bills at Ash-
land, Wis., (limit S200.COO) and Cedar
Rapids, la., (limit, $150,000) were agreed
to. The conference report on the Okla-

homa town site bill was presented, but no
action was taken and the house adjourned.

The Brazilian minister to Italy has
been recalled because he failed to present
to tLe Italian government the decree of his
government forbidding Italian emigrants to
Brazil.

The Eussian government has refused to
grant the request of the nmeer.of Bokhara
that foreign good6 for Bokhara be allowed
to pass through Kussia free of duty.

s Jfc,
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TIIE DAY AND THE MEN.

MAY FIRST AND YIL1TITY1LL STAND
FOB IX BISTORT.

, A Great Demonstration, With Many So
cieties in Parade Verv Little Disturbance
Anywhere in this Country Not Quite so
1'acitic Over the Water Other News and
Notes.

President Gompers and the Worklngmen.
May 1, was a proud day, not unmixed with

anxiety, for Samuel J. Gompers, president
of tho American Federation of Labor. It
was tho day for tho great May day parade, a
demonstration ogrccd upon long ago, and
in tho preparations for which months have
been spent, with tho purpose of empha-
sizing the strength of the labor organiza-
tions of America, and of Illustrating
their demand for an eight-ho- ur day. Mr.
Gompers is a cigarmaker by trade, and has
been shown by his rapid rise in position
and influence, a man of great executive
ability, As president of the federated or- -
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SAMUEL J. UOMPERS.

ganizations of labor, ho is ono of the most
prominent figures in the American book of
current biography. Largely under his
control aro 7,000,000 of workers.
For the main part his ut-

terances and actions in the great
struggle now going on for shorter hours,
have been temperate and judicious. It has
been his constant advice that other trades
do not engage in sympathetic strikes at
this time, but wait for the result of the
carpenters' 6trike.

Says a Chicago dispatch of the 1st:
In view of the fact that the working peo-

ple of the city ara turning out very goner-all- y

to-da- either to take part or witness
the eight-hou- r work day parade, it is im-
passible to accurately measnro the extent
of the promised strikes. As, however, the
jinmatif ara ....lintrn. arrminf avftttratA....,. 4nmrt u u.i.uni.i w uv..
differences with the masters; as the stock,..,...,,

men uot to make--
var(1

any nnite J demand, and as
representatives of the federation of
labor navo been at work .for

of concentrating all their influence in favor
of tho carpenters, it is probable that the
number involved will be vcrv much smaller
Jban was anticipated a week ago. From
the best information obtainable at this
hour it seems probable that there will ba
spasmodic strikes hero and thore among
Bman bodies of discontented workmen, but
that none of tho great industries of the
city will bo brought to a standstill,
such as had been the case with building
operations, consequent upon the carpen-
ters' strike Up to noon tho talked-o- f
strike at tho stock yards was a failure.
There was no concerted action toward
stopping work.

Satiofirri in Milwaukee.
In Milwauko tho demand of the union

carpenters for the adoption of an eight
hour day was not coupled with a demand
for increased wages, andas the men are
willing to accept eight hours' pay for eight
hours' work, tho movement has met with
no strong oppposiiion on the part of their
employers, although the Contracting Car-
penters' association declined as a body to
formally declare in favor of eight hours,
many individual members of tho associa-
tion have announced that they will con-

form to the wishes of tho men. The indi-

cations are that if any striking is done it
it will be in cases where individual con-
tractors insist oa retaining the ten hour
system.

Strike in Ronton
Says a Boston dispatch:
A strike of c.rpenters in this city for an

eight hour day was inaugurated this morn-
ing and about 2.000 men are out. It is
estimated there are about 2,000 men In the
city who have been granted eight hours by
about 100 firms not members of the Master
Builders' association. A number of the
members said the strike is of much smaller
dimensions than they expected.

TwoItioiiand Carpenters Out in Detroit.
A Detroit dispatch says:
Fully 2,000 carp'enters are out in this city

to-da- y. The strike is expected to be short
livcd,-a- s the principal contractors aro con-
ceding the men's demands and it is thought
work will be pretty generally resumed to-

morrow. No other tr&de except the car-
penters have been affecced by the move
ment.

Many Wounded in Pesth.
The Pesth dispatch is less specific, t

says: ,.--
The labor demonstration here was

marred by a schne cf bloodshed. Early
this morning'a large number of workmen
gathered imjnront of the rolling mill. Un
der the excitement of the 'agitators they
engsged-r- h a riotocs demonstration which
the police were powerless to quell. The
mob was ordered to disperse and upon the
refusal to obey the troops charged with
fixed bayonets, wounding many of the
men. J '

Strike for Nine Houyy.
The report from Philadelphia says:
Journeyman carpenters, oughly esti-

mated at 3,u00, went on strike this morn-
ing for a' nine-ho- ur dayod 30 cents pa
hour. . o ,i: fDeatn or.tne Great Chief Crowfoot.

Crowfoot the great chief of the Black-fee- t,

died on the 26th of inflammation of the
lungs, after a few days' illness. In his
will he named Three Bulta as his suc-
cessor. Crowfoot, or Sapomaxiho, was
one of the leading characters in the Can
adian Northwest. The history of this
region for the past half century has been
largly determined by him. His in-

fluence over the- - Indians was supreme.
He was the closest embodiment pos-
sible of the mythical noble - red
man. Dauntless in battle, imbued with
all the instincts of the Indian, he at the
same time possessed many traits of char-
acter which commanded the admiration of
all whom he was brougkin contact. In
early pioneer days he was the arbitrator
between the Indian amf-- M white

; ,Sk 0s-

rm

His diplomacy extracted the Canadian
Pacific .Railroad company from ft serious
difficulty with the Blnckfoet. He was
ever the friend of the missionary. His re-

fusal to join the nbels in tho la9t north-
west rebellion prevented what would oth-
erwise have been a long and bloodv con-
flict.

He Married a Poor Girl.
The Shoemaker family is one of the old-

est and wealthiest families in the anthra-
cite regions. Their annual income from
coal royalties alone reaches $250,000. One
member of the family is McDonald D.
Shoemaker, whose income is $20,000 a
year. He is about 40 years of age. Until
very recently it had been Understood that
McDonald was towed a daughter of One of
the wealthiest men of AViikesb.irre. Sud-
denly the youug man changed his mind
and declared that ho would marry a poor
girl, one who could assist him in
case of adversity. His parents were
very indignant when they tear i ed
of McDonald's intentions, and even
went so far ob to pet:tion
the court to inquire into the ydunc man's
sanity, lie was determined, however, and
one day last week he took a train for
Elmira, in company with Annie Lawrence,
a young woman who had been formerly
employed as a housekeeper. At Elmira
they wero married. On Saturday Shoe-

maker returned with his bride to Wilkes-barr- e,

intending to install his wifo in bis
mother's house. His uncle, John narr-

ower, was in waiting, and as soon as tho
bridal couplo put in an appearance, narr-

ower threw their baggage into the street,
and when Shoemaker attempted to enter
tho house his Uncle knocked him down,
blackened his eyes and knocked him into
the gutter. Shoemaker has sinco had his
uncle arrested. There is great excitement
over tho matter in aristocratio circles.

Escaped Juxtice for Many Year.
Seven years ago Omri Thompson and Ovid

White followed Jacob Johnson homo from
the Salem, Ind., fair, killed and robbed
him. Both fled to Mexico, but later re-

turned to Kansas. Thompson was arrested
at Wyandotte, returned to Salem, triod and
sentenced to the penitentiary for life.
White, who was apprehended in Doniphan
county and escaped by killing the sheriff,
has been believed dead since. His arrest
at Mineola is now announced. Omri
Thompson attempted to escape recently.
Tools and money were smuggled to him in
hollow apples, and sawing through two
floors he escaped, but misssed his friends,
who had a change of clothing for him.
Hiding under a barn, a dog betrayed him.
A most exciting chase over precipitous
knobs followed. Volleys wero fired after
him, but he was unhurt and only captured
when falling, after a six hours' run, nearly
lifeless from exhaustion. Thompson
claims to be innocen and says that
White compelled him to accompan yhim.

Afraid of the Clieyonnes.
Troops A nnd B, under command of

Capt. Wells, have arrived at Oelrichs from
Fort Meade, and gone into camp, having
been sent there for the purpose of inter-
cepting the Pine Ridge Cheyenne Indians
who, it is claimed, are becoming uneasy
and threaten to leavo tho reserva-
tion without leave and 6triko out for
Montana on a visit to the nortern Chey-eune- s.

i. is the intention of tho govern-
ment to prevent this, and with such an idea
in view troops are being sent to different
poiuts around and adjacent to the reser-
vation. Settlers have no fears of any hos-
tile demonstration on the part of the na-

tion's wards, and look upon the presence
of troops here with not a little merriment.
It is quite likely the soldiers will remain
during May and June.

Mysterious Disease in Indiana.
A special from Muucio, Ind., says:

Yesterday a half hundred people in this
city were suddenly seized with pains nnd
severe sickness of the stomach, attacks
continuing several hours. A number aro
still quito sick, with new cases developing
to-da- y. Much excitement at first pro-vaile- d,

as physicians were foiled in deter-
mining the cause, some thinking that the
rouble aroso from diseased meat while
others pronounced it la nona, the prevail-
ing epidemic in Germany and Italy. At
tho Abbott house twenty-tw- o boarders,
with the proprietor and wife, aro victims,
all being attacked at the same time. James
Burgess was walking along the road whero
ha fell, and laid unattended for an hour.

Twelve Were Drowned.
The steam gin and saw mill of Charles

Lawrence, situated iu Sparkey county,
three miles from Rolling Fork, Miss., was
burned Saturday night. The loss is
small. Fifty or 6ixty of Mr, Law-
rence's tenants were quartered in the mill,
and in their efforts to escape from the
Homes seven wero drowned. They had
taken'refuge there from the overflow, and
it is stated that their carelessness caused
the fire. The report that several lives
had been lost in the LobJ ell disaster has
been confirmed. A family named Watson,
numbering five persons, wa3 drowned.

Sarah Altliea on the Warpath.
Sarah Althca Terry made her appearance

in the office of C. G. Sayle, administrator
of the estate of David S. Terry, and de-

manded some money. Sayle said he had
none on hand belonging to the estate, but
there were law books that might be sold.
She then went into tho adjoining office cf
CaldwelLwho is the attorney for the

and after wrangling with him
she was ejected from the office. She re-
turned and smashed the windows and
made a scene. Sayle left his office and
she followed, threatening to shoot him.

Stowaways Suffocated.
A steamship just arrived at San Fran-

cisco from Hong Kong and Yokohama
brings the news that on the arrival of n
Japanese steamer in Hong Kong, March
26, from Nagasaki, the bodies of eight dead
Japanese women wero discovered in the
hold, having been suffocated during the
passage. They had stowed themselves
away in the endeavor to leave the country.

Up a Tree.
A party of hunters from Whito Right, in

Grayson county, and Savot, Tex., while in
Indian territory were cut off by rising
water and compelled to take to the trees,
where they have been for two days. A
relief, party has left Bingham with ropes
and boats, but as the Red river is fnll of
drift and the current very rapid it is doubt-
ful if they can help the hunters. The
chances are that the party will perish.

4 i :
AU In Una For Eight Hour.

--The amalgamated society of carpenters
and joiners of Boston formally decided to

with the Brotherhood of Car-
penters. .Thls brings every organization
in Boston in line for the eight hour move-
ment May 1. .

Aaefaar Treasurer Missing.
Some exaitament prevails at Notting-

ham, Ala.,'ovr the disappearance of Garry'
Pittaua, cashier of the bank of Notting-
ham, and diligent search is being made for
him. "Fittaanis also treasurer of Albany,
Ga. The condition ot. the bank is not
known. - V

Kvr Foreign Railroad.
Advices from Delagoa Kay state 'bat the

railway from Delagoe-Ba-y to the frontier
of the ,Transvaal Rtpablic is completed,
and open. to tralBeif
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CONTRACT LABOR.

Many Complaints of the tat Eaforeensrat
or tho Immigration1 Laws;

Word has been received that Secretary
Windom,- - if ndt exactly alarmed,- - is cer-

tainly agitated over the importation of
contract labor immigrant?. There Is
scarcely a labor organization in the country
which has not complained that the admin-
istration is altogether too loose in the
methods by which the importation of for-

eign contract labor has been controlled a
New York city. In the complaints which
the secretary has received there is
nothing particular said of the board
of state immigration, neither aro
there any comments reflecting on Collector
Erhart or Colonel Webber, the present boss
of the business. Tne complaints ate based
chiefly on the statement that there aro not
enough representatives of the federal ad-

ministration to prevent the influx of con-

tract laborers. Thus it comes about that
there is a desk full of complaints from
plasterers, stonemasons, musicians, and,
iu fact, nil tho principal labor unions in the
country; that shiploads of foreign competi-
tors aro turned loose upon the country
every month. These labor unions have
made it a question of politics with the ad-

ministration. They protest that there
must be enough men appointed to protect
their interests, or they will make it warm
for tho administration. Secretary Win-
dom has issued orders that the utmost
vigilance must be exercised in scanning
the cargoes of Rtceraga passen-
gers who arrive at tho port of New York
every day in tho week. From this source
tho federal official who dees net attend to
this matter strictly will have a hot time
with the secretary. Mr. Windom himself
is expected almost any day to give his
personal supervision to carrying out these
instructions. From all that can be
learned President llerrison is alarmed at
tire free importation of contract iabor.

A Southern Snmh.
The brake of an express train on the

Chesapeake & Ohio railroad became un-
manageable and the train ran through the
town of Staunton, Va., at the rate of eight;
miles per hour, tearing away the depot
roof. A Pullman sleeper in which were
fifteen members of the "Pearl of Pekin"
troupo enroute to Baltimore was derailed
nnd turned over. Of the company,

Miss Myrtle Knox
died while being taken from the car.

Miss Edith Miller
had a leg crushed, and a number of others

or less serious injuiici.
Miss Knox, the young lady who was

killed was formerly a telegraph operator at
Kansas City and joined the company not
very long ago contrary to the wishes of he:
father.

An Indian Mesiah.
A letter has been received by Gen.

Ruger, of the department of Dakota, in
St. Paul, from Maj. Carroll, of Fort Cus-
ter, Mont., giving the details of a peculiar
excitement among the Indians of the
Tongue river agency in Montana. The
Indians have been lod to believe that a

messiah is soon to appear to them. The
Choyennes and Arapahoes, of the Indian
territory, are greatly excited over the 6ame
matter. It appears that though these In-
dian tribes are fully a thousand miles apart
they both have the same belief that a
6avior is soon coming to them'and that he
will destroy the white people of America.
The Shoshone Indiaps claim to have seen
Christ and that he has promised to roll the
world over on the whites. It is believed
the Indians have mixed up the religion of
the missionaries with the mythology of the
aborigines. Maj. Carroll has been ordered
to the scene of the excitement.

French Anarchists.
Twelve anarchists have been arrested in

Paris. Among those taken into enstodv
were the Marquis De Mores and his sec-

retary. A number of additional arrests
have been made at various places through-
out France. The prisoners are charged
with inciting the workmen to riot and
pillage. j ,

SHORT BITS OF NEWS.
One of tho New York And Brooklyn

ferry boats will carry 5,000 passengers at
n trip.

Chinamen use tho skin taken from the
belly of the sturgeon by tanning it into
leather for' shoes.

William Niemer was killed in Cincin-
nati by Joseph Smitb, a laundry man, by o

blow of the latter's fist.
Emin Pas-j- a has started into the inte-

rior with five German officers, a large bodv
of Nubian soldiers and GOO potters.

Fifty acres of sugar cane have been
planted at Wbittier, Lbs Angeles county
Cal., and a small plant has been ordered
to experiment in starting the new industry.

Iceland fishermen now carry oil regu-
larly as a means of smoothing the waves
nnd enabling them to continue at work in
weather in which heretofore their boate
could not have lived.

TnE large nail mills and iron factories
the Waugh Nail company, of Belleville, 111.,

the Valley Steel works of the same place,
and the Tudor Iron works, of East St.
Louis have been consolidated.

The vastness of the rabbit plague in Aus-tral- ia

is indicated by the fact that the gov-
ernment of New South Wales estimates
the expense of erecting rabbit-proo- f wire
fencing in the western and central districts
oftbo colony at $15,000,000.

There is reported to be a general feed
famine in Boone and Wyoming counties,
We&t Virginia. It is said that cattle are
dying daily. Yokes of oxen, worth f75
to $100, aro being sold for $30 to $25.
Corn, which has been selling at $1.15 and
$1.50 per bushel, cannot be bought at any
price now.

According to the British National Spa
tisneries rroiection association sea h,er-..k- J
ies all, over the world are suffering froajV
tno reckless destruction oi immature nsn.
Communicntions have been sent to all the
European maritime states, and to the
United States of America, suggesting a
friendly conference on the question, under
the auspices ot the society, with a view to
united action.

TIIE MARKETS.
Sioux City Live Stock.

Hogs Estimated receipts. 1,500; official
yesterday, 1.51-.'- . Market opened steady to
fctrong. Qcotatfons: Light, 83.97 a 4.05;
mixed, 64.'HS1.03; neaw, Si.05 4.07'?.

Cattle Estimated receipts. 500 : official yes-
terday, 1,761. Shipments, 994. Market slow
and dull, with prices ruling about 10c lower on
best grades and 15&25c lower on common,

compared with prices of a week ago.
Quotations: Fat steers, prime, 83.904
4 05; medium to good, 83.65 a 3.65; feeders.
choice 9G0to 1.100 pounds, 82.93 a 3.15; medium
to good. 8173 2.90; stockers. enoice,
82.75 ' 3.00 ; medium to good. 82 5032.70 ; inferior,
82.2532.45; cows, extra choice, 8i.75s3.00:
medium to good, S2.50 a:70; common to Infer-
ior. 81.90 -- 2.35; canners. 75c -- 81.75; yearlings,
choice. 81.652.80; common, I2.403i.60 ; balls,
choice, 82.35 2.50; common, 8L6S&2.25; ealves,
82.50 ja.5'.

South Omaha Live Stock.
Hogs Estimated receipts, 4,500; official yes-

terday, 3.775; Ehipments, 8 cars. Market 5c
lower, selling at 33.9:Kv4-CO- .

Cattle Estimated receipts, 2.000; official"
veiterdayT :f,0j ; shipments, 39 ears. Market
531Cclower; quality goo3.

Chicago Ltrm Stack.
Hos--Bseeip- ts 12.000. Market weak, and

lower. Mixed and light 84.1034.30; heavy
aad shipping. 8M04;skfM,83.40(M.90. ,

Cattle Receipts. 5,000. Market qniet aa.msi;r Beeves aad steers, 8.80&5je; stoekers,'
aad fenders. 2.5033.00; Texas steers,. J2,9tt&- -

finsea Ktcsjpts. 5.068. 'Market steady. Ka--
MTes,-w4.- 6j; watateerB led. as.89aK.ia.
Texaaa,9Am89;laBl&7.9a- - "
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THIS AND THAT IN NEBRASKA.

County SeatllWar.
A county seat fight is now on in Rei

Willow county. For the past few davs
itcCook has made a still hunt for a peti-

tion asking the county board to call a spe-

cial election for the purpose of relocating
the coullty seat of Bed Willow county,
which is now located at Indianola, a small
town eloven miles east of McCook. Mc-Ceo-

committee having the matter in
charge ha? prfsentcil to the eounty com-

missioners a petition 6igned by 1,548

electors of the county, asking that a
special election be called to relocate
tho county seat. Last jeaf was

aa off year in politics. Only
1,507 votes wero cast at the November
election, nnd as only three-fifth- s of
tho number of votes cast at the last elec-

tion aiC necessary to procure a special
election, it i safo to predict that an elec-

tion will be called. Indianola s friends aro
endeavoring, by getting up remonstrances,
to defeat tho "call. Tho county commis-

sioners gave them until Saturday nijjht to
file remonstrances, nud will give their ile-cisi- on

on Wednesday next. McCook feels
confident that the election will be called
aud that they will will.

Fire at Fremont.
Tho second Sunday firo alarm at Fre-

mont was sounded at 5 o'clock. Tho fire
was located in Congressman Dorsey's lino
brick block, corner of Sixth and Maiu
streets. Its origin was in tho room in the
rear of tho Farmers and Merchants bauk,
used by Mr. Dorsoy as his private office.
'1 he prompt response of tho firo depart-
ment saved the building. Tho banking
room, Mr. Dorsey's offico and the apart-
ments occupieel by the Nebraska Mortgage
and Investment company wero considera-
bly damaged by smoke and water, while
the lhraUl offico, in tho basement, was
flooded. The loss i- - fully covered by in-

surance. It is supposed the firo was
caused by the spontaneous combustion of
some rags saturated with liuseed oil which
had been thrown under a washstand in a
corner of the room, tuere being no fires in
nny of tho stoves or furnaces in tho build-
ing.

Novel Way of Fencing l..iml.
A correspondent writes tho Genoa Re-

publican: "They have a novel way of
fencing land in tho west. I noticed one of
these novelties in Furnas county, where a
faimer wished to turn the travel from
across his land to the section line, and he
did it by plowing tho land and placing
a cross in tho road with the following
notice: 'Thiss rode is feust. There was
not a sign of a fence anywhere near the
land."

Items Hrivlly 't-l- .

Grant was visited by a heavy snowstorm
last week.

Anteloi-- e arc occasionally seen in Mc-Phcrs-

county.
The printers of Columbus will hold

their annual spring picnic May 1.

Humphrey boasts of an athletic club,
the only ono in the county, which owns an
outfit costing nearly $200.

It is asserted that there is yet in tho
bands of the farmers of Dodge county one-ha- lf

of the corn crop of lust year.
Miss Flora IJotteni ield, a promi-

nent teacher in the Nelson public schoo!s,
and a highly respected young lady of that
place, died Monday of nertous prostration
caused from overwork,

Harry Andrews, of Lamar, was seri-

ously icjnred about the fnce and head by
the bursting of his gun. He is now suffer-
ing from concussion of the brain, nnd his
recovery is doubtful.

A druggist at Lamar advertises tbat
"positively no person can buy liquor of him
for nny purpose but strictly medicinal,
culinary ami chemical uses," and citizens
of that town nnd vicinity say that he ad-

heres strictly to his rule.
Four lodges of the farmers' alliance

have organized a joint stock company with
a capital stock of $12,000 and propose to
establish a grain, stock, implement and
general merchandise business nt Pleas-anto- n,

in Buffalo count.
While Adam Kloos, of Nebraska. City,

was in the country he shot at a rabbit, and
after putting tho revolver back in his
pocket it continued to go off, after tho
manner of a repeating rifie, the ball taking
effect in nis leg, making a painful though
not elangerous wounel.

C. W. Wallingfoiu), who resides
near North Bend, recently discovered a
rabbit about 3 weeks old enjoying tho com-

panionship of a nest of kittens, says the
Fremont Herald. Tho little fellow was
made welcome and takes nourishment from
the mother cat the game ns tho rest of tho
family.

Charles Anderson, a half-witt- ed in-

mate of tho Cass county poor farm who
recently had a thumb bitten off in an alter-
cation with an imbecilo named Wear, has
for three years been morose, scarcely
speaking for months at a time, but sinco
the quarrel he talks fluently, the shock ap-

parently having awakened his sluggish
intellect and improved him very muchJ
mentally.

Oxford is after a system of wate
works.

A typewriter factory is being built at
Ord.

It is reported that North Bend's oil well
has bubbled out. It proved to have been
instigated by a joker with.au oilcan.

George Miller, a farmer living ten
miles north of Bloomington, fell from a
wagon while driving home and broke his
neck.

A three-year-ol- d child of John
Hogan, living near Tekamah, was fatally

urned by its clothes catching fire from a
rairie fire.

Several pigs and calves belonging to
John II. Nicholson, of Springfield, which
were bitten by a dog last, week,' have gone
mad.

Little Susie Keefer, of Wahoo, was
frightened the other night by a party of
boys who played the role of ghosts. She
was found in an unconscious condition by
her parents and 6ince that time has had a
number of sinking spells, some of which
have been severe.

A cheese factory: plant will be put
in at Kushville by a stock company.
- A big jackrabbit bunt is being organized
at Shickley in which many ladies will take
part.

The Webster County AUiance is the
name of a new alliance paper started at
Red Cloud.

J. H. Haldeman and E. H. Wooley,
two Weeping Water attorneys, indulged ia
a little disagreement In court the other
day, during which law books new through
the air, faces were scratched aad blood
flowed, freely. The jury' urged the com-
batants on and when the scrap was over
the judge kiadly accepted thaaaoleapM
offered.

Beatricwm livened aa-- by ! raaaways
in the same how. No graat damaaa re-ult- ed.

,j
A Christian eh-ne- b baa 'heist organ.'
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WHOLE NUMBER 1013.

IJ

tfHE OLD RELIABLE

Colum1)i.s State Bank

(Oldest State Bank In the Slate.)

PAYS INTEREST ON TIME KPISITS.

-- AND-

MAKES LOANS ON REAL ESTATE.

ISSUES SIGHT DRAFTS ON

Omaha, Chicago, New York, and all Foreign

Countries.

SF.LLS STEAJISIIIF TICKETS.

BUYS GOOD NOTES

And Helps Its Customers when they Need Help.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: .

LEANDER GERHARD. President.

G. W. TTULST, Vice-Preside-

JOHN STAUFFEB, Casbter.

JULIUS A. BEEP. K. H. HENRY.

COMMMilBil
--OF-

COLUMBUS, NEB.,

-H-ABAN-

2.WcWu,-of$5SS- o

OFFlCtliat
C. H. BHEIJION. Jrea'"t.

H. I. OHBICH. Vice Pres.
C'A. SEWMAN. Cashier,

DANIEL SCfinAtf. Ase't Cash.

STOCKHOLDERS:

C. H. Sheldon. J. P. Becker.
Herman P. H.Oehlrich, Carl Rienk.
JtShas Welch, W. A. McAllister,
J. IienryWnrdsxaan, H. M. Winslow,
Ooorgo W. Qaller. 8. C. Orgy. ' -

Frank Borer, Arnold F. H. Oehlrich.

GfOank of depot it; interest allowed on tima
depoflts; bfly and sell exchange on United States
and Europe, and buy and sell BTaflablesecnTities.
We shall bo pleased to receive your business. e
solicit your patronage. 2Sdec97 .

FOBTHS
WESTERN CO TMSEOM

CALL ON

A. & M.TURNER
Or . W KIM-Eat- .

Travrelliia; Mleasaass.
' anr"Tfcate orgjaaj am first-cla- ss in every par-Uotr-

aad so ffiaMateed.
i ;

SOMFFROTN t PUTH,

nALas in

WIND MILLS,
A1VD PUMPS.

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self
Binder, wire or twine.

Piatps Repaired ei skert Botiee

IVOd dapr west of Heinre'a" Dm Ptore-- . 11th
street, Coltakas. Neb. 17aov89-t- f

QjWMy TO .ATiTV

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,f

NORTH and SOUTH
jlt

TJ. P. Depot, Columbus:
ltoartf

HENRY GrASS.

UNDERTAKER !
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